epilayers by controlling the suitable \1VII ratio t4l.
However, systematic studies onOlT-n ratio inZnQ growth have been insufficient yet. In this study, the OlTn ratio in ZnO growth was varied by adjusting the Zn beam flux (Vn) under fixed oxygen condition. Here, we report the dependence of the Vv, on the growth and crystalline quality of ZnO epilayers grown by plasma-assisted MBE.
High-quality 7'nO was obtained under stoichionretric condition, namely, when tfu, OlTn ratio was optimal. We have demonstrated for the first time that stoichiometric 7,;nl0 showed minimal dislocation density and highest electron mobility, conpared with non-stoichiometic 7nO. The electrical properties such as mobility and carrier concentration of the 7-nO layers were evaluated by Hall effect measurement using van der Pauw method. Fig.3 shows the dependence of electron mobility and residual carrier concentration on V7n The mobility decreases with deviation from stoichiometry and the optimal mobility is 1,30 cm2Als when Vzn = 5.1 A/s. We note that the carrier concentration increases at the part of O-rich condition.
This increase in carrier concentration would be caused by point defects such as oxygen vacancies and interstilial7,ll atoms generated by the distortion around many edge-TD. 
